
T H B LU RRART TRANSCRIPT.

This w but * simple sketch, but U is found - 
ed ob real life ; and if t have attempted te 
introduce a» startling i. rident or marvellous 
character, more strongly to arrvat tUr reader's 
attention, K u because 1 have adhered closely

rotitmued to enter horses and attend the races 
to the last, and with unabated mt est.

Waterford, April 11th—From this port, 
where on an average, 1,000 passengers em- 
''.irked every spring for the British N. A.

to the true career of two of iny friend», one «4 11 ninnies, the number Ihu year 
whom has been mined t»jr affluence, the other 
elevated hy poverty.

MlMKU.tM.WS.
nsa taie an u k i » h rares».

bUj

end read a hook than I eoald fly. 1 did drag 
through Wavtrley, but I wa. asleep, tut 
•sleep, when l got toj6«<. I ean*t rend. Uvs 
lost the rduh. My mind wanders away over 
a thousand object*, i must have excitement, 
or 1 am miserable. The day to me t* like a 
long unpleasant journey : 1 am always fired 
to death before 1 gel to the end. l)h, if some 
one would invent a method of parsing away 
the time"’ I bade him goodbye, ami left 
him, aga'n yawning and sir. Idling his limbs.

Nome time afterwards I bad occasion to 
upend at evening With George. In-proved 
him for not having visit- <t me. “itdame 
myself,1 he said, but 1 hate scarcely leisure 
to visit any one. My tune is occupied conti
nually. 1 never get t.iuugu bmuncs riij late 
m the afternoon, and so n. tunes in the even
ing ; and as every prospect t ro> ptosjH’rily 
in the world dvpuiius upon my care and atten
tion at til • ounliiig-iumti, i oiu very in .u?tn- 
uns, I assure you.'*

“ Are you rut afraid,” l a*k< .1,** tlv.t a loo 
severe application wilt warp your nun.I, and
injure your health t'* **l>h, no, 1 a.ti prudent, » , ... , ___________
•null IV .....J tnat. 1 I.IM . Hurt «.willful I UWe l'iU.VUt«Kr, «hint . ul Hi. «iu.li In. woiurj
success, ni of employment.-, each in some way ; **ar*1,1 Munster, now in hei tao jc,t ; ami •- — - - * •.— . •

leasure with utility. TU< *" ...... ... u>-x

Ko liter intrlfcgwme
from Keropv

The pri-ameni leinainmg at Toronto to tfcft 
number ol 51 h«ve been discharged on giving

imtisn n.will not exceed *4>tur*M' for tbeir good behaviour for Ibr** 
V' „ y ean. Charles Durum!, who is sentenced (#
Nam Day, the celebrated jockey, the rider . w'll **• transported to the South Sea» 

el Uit- wiuinhonie lor the Si. Leger last 1 w**!# thv vtlwr transports. It u rxie.eted that 
y*a:, died last Week in *ouseqaci»ce of a foU ”e> will be soon brought down an. idared iw 
hvoi Ins l-oise whilst Imuting. Henry. - The slate Inals have roromm-

A library isa-lvertised in a j uncial iwper V, • " **V" */>lv*nu District,aiul Harvey Brian!, 
lobe sold wholesale, consisting of «•several ,‘Vir,° **J»d Bow it Vw*, have bee* 
mtuaie feelolhauitramely-bound books, wbieh •?**'**>•
squat e fc---------------- , ,
ate a» good as new, atrer Aui i/ig been lanf. Mi. Ifiwson, who it will lie remembered,

An eminent chemist La# lately discovered, wn «isiuittN is l.wiipoit tool on a charge

A Ban-tuel upon Un most magmûcimt scale j 
is tv lie given tv Nil Robert Feel ou tue Id'.Il I 
of May oy the L'oiiservatirv Mcnun* ol cue j
House of Common*, it is a ven lew """ ” I . .. . ....•luce IIk- .I.iu.i ««. «1.1 ,n. 4. ."“S', llul J)' ul *— «“'"Ivr I... h.»ul* l*v. cwc.rii.il in lu-
1.4, flic nil...-. IV l.,v l..ful li..u ru'cntUi. : K™»1'! bMh.1*. Ctoilaia U Vl u,, l.iu.u.r, 1.1. Here librliud
imlliV.I ol au. IUv it «. 1.1.!, U„ '"*k.*tiwl*f l*(fi1*n I* #» »We •< *1* j ««I In. «1111,,. 11 M./lt^ U Ikr U..IK1 Jui,
................. - -----  ----  ----------------------!.yiurtei. nl tllil plane. Itimlil ul Imd . Inti uguiml lum. II. »|il*ai.tcrtiimnent wilt w^iv-n is nul ytl pusitiwiy 
live It will ^•fc.‘s4.»ly Le Men ..ant i'likl • 
Hall %

Among ll»« farliest j>res<'ntatii.ii$ ut tins 
year's diaWing-rouMi#, will be lav Lady Aue

ugaiust lam.
I to have been slnuiiefuHv treated al 1.ocsmiL VI’l'LK C.VX iUA. ‘ 1

--------  j Tim Montieal lie mid ol Saturday »•)■ :-—
SiNtivia* a*u ratal Acctotwr.—A very ** Fuvut<- ait. is received Hum Toronto, sum 

i cxtr.iordin.iry ecuUeol occurred in I'm! ll«>|< tbul hit tietH^u Aithur lias U tu ionien.pfatiuti 
‘ higiny hyornpi'1 * ........ 11— •- * ~ ‘-

«miting . I'-asure with utility, t lit only dif
ficulty have f* to get li ne for llivai all. The 
more I apply myself in tns way, tin1 mure 
pleasure l tike in applying myself. The 
most mAincholy refleutiou l luie, i>, that, 
knowing a» l do how surf Lia i-, in* weak
ness of my body compels me to devote so much 
of it to sleep, or 1 regiet luat fu.tmir ha* not 
jilaced in my hands Uh' means to *tudy wiln 
ic*i interruption, to educate myself according 
to ,i higher st ndat !, to travel, and thus obtain 
a w iler tie Id of observation.*’ ,

tbout a year ha-1 elapsed win-uthe elc zint 
Mi. Tom tireen suddenly «'junUvned all his 
old haunts about town, l< ttoffsaiok'n^, dunk- 
mz. and swearing, cut ulf his musUcluos and 
wiusktrs, and made Hie lolloivingsouioiiuy to 
th - m-..-I. one ni'lit as he wj> - cturnihj uu:u 
an evening visit to Henrietta Uailon;—

She is poor, but I have money. I lore 
her, and it will be a noble action to eh-mse 
such a creature, from no motive vivre sellish 
than a-hn. ration, If** surprised nn-1 delig! cd 
she will be when she receives my «tier—when 
she is raised from her humble an-1 juiet sphere

Ilian set Ut-is tv take the nutn
. resvectauo1 lauiily in tuat Uwi. m tlie uecy<n ot'allegiance,oi quit lue Province, within a 

thv beauntul daughter ul the Kart ul Jeisey, l alll|ttiuiu tne momu.g ul lliat day as re- liunleu ^kiiuo.— In* msalleiTul are ermgtel- 
l.atly . uraii v iLiefs, is also named •> a Ut.1» : USi yi,,iri James nlcNpailden ^a hue *ng tv lav t mted Males u. cunsiuerable bum-
but.mte, alluoiigti unusual.) }vuug for a |.n . ! aUout I à yeuti ut agel eiuvst sou of Hi. oem, ai.il u gieot many old country people are 
svutauou, * iv.ii the vxuewe youth v< Inf AlvNpaddeU, le It hOttie to tdvh, a» he said, toimug into I auatla fioui the Males, ilisgust- 
.l ij« >ty wall) tail h IIcs ol wsliLguishcd i Mieu,iug tro,n the Vrvsby It rian LkuiUi, od wiln ucu.euacy, aim tired vl the abuse and 
faii.iln s arc to Uv introdueeU into the gay j wlucll slattl.e nv..ily opposite his falucr'e persecution lin y receive on account of tbeir 
woiid vainer than lus been the case hereto» house. Not returning immediately, it was opmwns ivgwuuig the recent rebellion. Wa 
lore; an ef|.arui|sition winch Wili t-iing a.ucli sllp^Wfe<l tic* had sub.-erjuenUy Waixed down njoue lliat such a mutual exchange is taking 
spirit to tin' liaucitat Alinxca I tiic tot.u, ami no aiaim wa* tut lorbissutely. place *» it will fui tue country ul ntsU of po

ll i« said that the outnt »«f plslfl and china j Nome lu-uts alt. iwaiit*, a young companion, ! Uticjil homests, xvlio will be leplaccd i*y men 
for L-ud Durham'* mi won alone xwoduto to jtii^ncmg to pass ui Uic teal ol the Vnmch, vl uouvia-t-d loyuity.
A| i,UM>î joUveiveri him naugeiig, as lie thought, in ail , *------ ------

Nnailv. Arrwjoo.—Tu» impnrliuit and } <*fd manner fr»m ouv of the winuows, and 
loiig-pcflding cave, involving so huge- #n t called to hun to say whnt he was ahuiil, hr • 
amount of capital, was finally decided on ceiving no answer he went up to him, mnl Aloutroai aim ing at Lurimytun in the steamir 
Titer day in the flous» of Louis in favour of then discovered that Ibe uiuiutunole youth i^0Ml ,N*1 dolin», Duvemay, Dulott, hodier, 
Mi. A It wood by the reversal of the judgment was demi, having bttn fought by lut hci\ uw/ j » eriatut unu oth.N' retuge* rebels came t,n

Bt uuc.ro* Nv uraiHl.-The Iialwrnpl of 
Thunii.t) mention» Inal oti a guiUeu.an in-..

to my splendour and fashion. 1 fhmk â ought j ten year*' hligatlfin. 
• -...... 1 •kl"k i «ill many ht*i -1 wd! I

Hnlish Ir<-ic Company 
few wec,l-.s ago tney were worth X.1S each, 
co.ise.^ienlty upon shale» the pro-
prietors lose 11«•,<**• by tu» juftgmvpf,alter

imarry. I ttm 
nut.y ber.1

A large quantity of tmrrach store# have: 
bnn seul flow lue D-.Vet garrison lor serru t»

Having settled tli# uuttei Ihu* to hi* satis- j jo ( jtlUi|il, Upwards of tpMU nlsot bedding 
taction, he entered ins home, and went to aed. ! ,u v t„rll dipped lor the Vowrf.
Tne next day he wrote her an 1 her fallut a l - ‘
letter. “ Tne old gentleman will l« out of ;.
Ins wits with joy,"’ sai.l lie, as he pie-
down the seal upon the yie.ding wax. The 
next morning the servant nrougot a letter. M-- I 
reached out his hand, with the most self-coin- f 
plaisant feeling Imaginable. «• IW little 
thing! Let us see how passion looks in the 
pretty periods of the charming Henrietta.*’

lie read, witli a start, and sudden chang* 
of countenance— * Deepest regret—highest 
estimation--valuable as a friend—painful ne
cessity of declining.” lie loudly exclaimed 
witli 'astonishment at an event so totally 
unexpected. How a man with sueh a fortune*, 
and such a person, could be refused by a quiet, 
modest little girl like Henrietta Baiton, was 
beyond lus conception. But he was not a man 
lo die of love. “There are others as good as 
she, and not quite so particular.”

A l-*w weeks afterwards, Mr. George 
Steele’s marriage with Henrietta Barton was 
anuounced in the daily prints. « Saddle Sur- 
ley, John ; quick, y ou rascal,” said Mr. Torn 
tireen, when he read the paragraph.

I have one more picture to show of earli. 
Years passed on. One day a gentleman step
ped from a gig, which had stopped before the 
door of an elegant mansion, and inquired for 
Mr. Green. 11 How is he to-day ?” asked the 
doctor of the nurse. “ \\ one, sir, mucli worse : 
his pains are excessive. Ho is pee?ieb end 
disagreeable to his best friendr.” “ Ay, ay,” 
vbserved the physician, “ the gout is a dread
ful complaint.” As he spoke, he entered the 
chamber where the poor invalid sat, wiithing 
with the anguish of his excruciating disease, 
which had been brought on by inaction and 
high living. Th* f*ce was bloated and flushed, 
and exhibited symptoms of excessive agony.

We break away abruptly from so unpleasant 
a scene, and stand for a moment within the 
hAlli of Congress. A deeply interesting ques
tion engages their attention, and a speaker 
rises. It is George. His words carry convic- 
tim to every hea#L The murmur of acqui
escence and approbation runs round among the 
crowd. He obtains the object for which he 
has exerted himself, and hi# name is full of!

which his leetuad sipped. The alarm w a#
ih.Ui.tlv *».n. Hid even eHi,l mad. I, to. » Amem.iuat bu,i™6tontoM.jor It,.*., 
Urdu, tid lalto-C «.Id idhef u.ed.. .1 gehlkhU.. »-K- -»- H-mmen.) and «Ue» „f -.el- —

iJimgiatiott to Canada.—Tue dulurbancee 
ii t!.i> cuioay have .nate.ially affected émigra- 

ti«n, and vur quay s, wfiiefi in other y eats 
were thronged witn tanner» and their labour
er* crowding t.i embark, are mow completely 
empty.—Limtrkk Pujtrr.

Tlic arrivals at Liverpool continue tv be j 
very numerous. During the last week up. 
wards ot —irt vessels entered the iver.
From Lt J in. to 1st April last, six individuals, 

three teinales and flute males, have ter
minated their existence by throwingtlien:- 
selvi-sod Waterloo bridge. Two other |i»r- 
wons had likewise jumped ulf, intending 
to drdifetheinselvi#, were saved.

Un the railway from Birmingham to Man
chester or Liveipool—97 miles—passengeis 
are now conveyed in throe hours and a half ; 
about half a mile in a minute, or from twenty- 
live to thirty miles an hour I

Sunderland has become the greatest ship
building port in the world, thin- being at tins 
time no less than ninety-eight large visse Is 
building on the Wen.

The corporation of Doncaster is stated to 
.be in debt to the tune of X lUOJMkl ; so that 
the SL Leger, it would seem, while a Mis 
the pocktl» of others, produces no profit at

At a late meeting in Limerick, Mr. Buchan
an, in returning thanks, said, that “he had 
.Ami girls and 201) boys in his establishment ; 
that, thcretore, that part of his manufactures 
[French embroidery,! which was supposed 
capable of being exclusively executed in 
France, he had now executed here ; and so 
quick and intelligent were the young children 
of this country , that the work thus done by 
them at his estaBlishment cannot be dis
tinguished, in Enrlsnd and Scotland, from 
what was heretofore exclusively done in 
France^, and which, it wa* supposed, could 
not be done elsewhere.”

We regret to announce the deatls of Lord 
Berners. This venerable nobleman, so long 
known as « the sporting Colonel Wilson, of 
Newmarket,” vu in his 77th year, anfl was 
a universal favourite on the turf, where he

of the place to revive tin* spark ct hie, but 
Without effect. We suppose an inquest Lae 
bm.*n since field upon '.fie oody, bul fiate nut 
hvenltUe result.—L'vbourg S{or,

LVWLM CANADA.

Montu.il, I9tk May.——The trial <4 the

who proceeded there lo puiiliase Horst*, 
and were nisei rod in eitry possible manner, 
stones bring tmowo ft them as Uu*y passeu 
through tiiv meet*.

The following paragraph irnni the Ifufdo 
[V. 8.J i oiriot lumishii a pretty good tow- 
lurntary on tne bcauliee of the ballot, and «» 
no iNid specimen rf the retirement of Uw

Louis Marchand v». George Macdonald, is to pRH| llie « (M.„| 0f Hepufiiics” :— 
take place to-day belote a Special Jury . It 1«üiiZü~<ïii. s i.Ucr lru.it llii Oui.l.ll tv Ml. I. ,.'lAll"ut w 1 "« w* X *m
tv.ltoll, th. Idle Civil Srrretory, ... which ™ r 'V"' d—4 h™"1"'1* "
he.=cuù..........lew inU.v.duah of Lngl.ti, l“r 1*k- *» "■"» -tojrtv*. w
origin” ol daily casting a slam on the cha
racter of the Canadians. To this letter Mr.

wlwiher Uaj vote or mil.

Thursday being her Majesty’s birth-day, 
Macdonald conceiving himself and certain I jtlu* hist since her accession to the throne,! 
other persons, who fia-l been active in their |wj|l of course, be duly honoured in Quebec
loyal exertions, reflected on published, in this 
paper, under the signature ot “ A Nt. Jol.n’s 
Volunteer,” an answer, reflecting on Mr. Mar- 

hami's loyalty ; which answer is the alleged

The coronation of Her Majesty ia fixed to 
ike place on the 26th of next mouth, when 

the British and Irish citizens of Quebec will, 
have no doubt, celebrate it in a manner

libel for which the action has been brought, suitable to the proud and interesting occasion.
.L- :---- -u.il m fi. tnmA line-ia*-. Already they have begun to talk of festivities,

processions, illuminations, and other outward 
démonstrations of their loyalty, which is a*

the issue in which is to lie tried Ibis day.
Mr. Bo.»ton, Q. C. for I'lauitiff, Mr. Driscoll,
Q. C. for Defendant.—[Herald.] j

T|,C .« of A. Milter, Plaintiff, «incr, „„l arvoted a. i. i„ k found in th,
aarâuiil Ntitumrl II. BeaidO.,, IMemUit, j h,.H. ol Hot M.,,.1, > tubwcu in anv iw.i to recover damages lor a malicious arn »t lor ] of her dominions. * J '

Kury, came on for Inal yesterday Mn the 
i. Mi. Justice Holland and a Special Jury, 

(lit the trial of the cause it appeared that 
the Defendant had acted moic imprudently 
than maliciously, and after a short absence 
from the box the Jury returned a verdict for 
the I'laintiff, damages JL'12 10s. Counsel for 
the I’laintiff, A. P. Hart, Esquire ; for De
fendant J. J. Day, Esquire ; for Defendant 
J. J. Day, Esquire. The trial occupied the 
Court from 10 A. M. until 5 1’. M. [J6 1

itnie YKAN8(gKiii)yir»

QLF.BEC, TUESDAY, 22od MAY, IN».

LATEST DATES.

Liverpool, 
Havre. - -

- April 21.
- April 23.
- April 2U.

Nrw-Yvrk, • 
Halifax, - ■

May H
. May fi 
- May 10

The Halifax mail was received this morn
ing. There is not any news of importance.

H. M. packet Swtft arrived at Halifax from 
Fairaouth on the 1st inst. bringing English 
dates to the 7th April. jp

The Montreal Gazette saxs that few mer» 
chants have arrived from Upper Canada -nd 
the quantity goods sent up by the Lacliioe 
Canal, lias as yet been trilling.

The diflrient Hanks in Montreal have im
ported from Britain JL'5,U00 worth of penny 
and half-penny pieces. The designs are wry 
beautiful, and the pieces are of the same val
ue as the English copper money.

A Coronet's inquest was held yesterday cit 
the body of Capt. Harrison of the bark C'u/r- 
duma just arrived in port from Hull. From the 
evidence adduced^! appeared that the deceas
ed had been for some time past in a desponding 
state of mind,attributable, it was thought,to se
vere losses which he had recently sustained.Or 
Tuesday last, (the Caledonia being then a little 
below Bic) the deceased took an opportunity 
when unobserved of putting a end to his exis
tence by hanging himself. He was found in 
cabin suspended by a handkerchief, which he 
had attaerrd to the ceiling. Captain Harri
son was about 56 years of age, and was much 
respected by those who knew. He bae a 
numerous family at present residing a! Hull.


